Cockroach counts and house dust allergen concentrations after professional cockroach control and cleaning.
It is known that cockroach allergen exposure is both frequent in inner-city homes and associated with asthma severity in children living in those homes. However, there have been few studies of interventions to reduce exposures in this setting. To evaluate the effect of short-term professional cockroach control and intensive cleaning on allergen concentrations. Families of children from a school-based asthma treatment program who had skin test results positive to cockroach allergen were enrolled if the home had cockroaches. Forty-nine homes were randomly assigned to receive professional cleaning with bait traps containing insecticide, professional cleaning with bait traps without insecticide, or no cleaning or bait traps. In all homes, dust was collected repeatedly to evaluate cockroach allergen Bla g 2 in the kitchen and bedroom, and cockroaches were trapped and counted repeatedly for more than 11 weeks. Median cockroach counts were reduced in the homes treated with insecticide bait traps but not in other groups. There were significant reductions in allergen concentration in the kitchen in homes that received professional cleaning and had higher initial cockroach counts (54), regardless of whether bait traps had insecticide or not. We conclude that intensive cleaning can produce significant reductions in cockroach allergen in homes with heavy initial cockroach infestations.